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ilation goes extra mile to stop underage drinking 
were able to purchase alcohol in 34 percent of the 

area liquor license outlets checked by a multi-juris

law enforcement task force, in corroboration with 

Mile, on Nov. 25, the executive director said. 

Diane Riibe, executive director of Project Extra Mile, 

whose mission is to create a community consensus 

states that underage alcohol use is illegal, unhealthy 

said that she wasn ' t surprised about the 

places that sold/liquor to minors, but more disap-

the compliance check, youth under the age of 21 

to buy alcohol using their own valid Nebraska 

icenses. 

percent of the illegal sales, clerks checked the ID of 

and still allowed the sale, Riibe said. 

said that there are all sorts of reasons for this includ

abil ity by some to calculate the age of the buyer. 

said that compliance checks are done on a periodic 

ri ng which time Project Extra Mile' s job is to pro

'a coverage and e ncourage the community to be in

give the police department support. 

said that she doesn' t believe that the underage drink

wi ll be so lved if clerks d idn' t sell alcohol to mi

that it would help. 

s no silver bullet in preventing underage drink

said . 
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Kruse, office manager of Mothers Against Drunk 

ADD), said that doing compliance checks are not 

ough but that it's·a start. 

ts need to exhibit model behavior and kids need to 

at the risk of being unpopular," Kruse said. 

said that minors experiment with alcohol for dif

including trying to be grown-up and being 

it by friends. 

clerks who were caught selling alcohol to minors 

compliance check will have a misdemeanor charge 

imal fine, she said. 

Polar bears ·on Howard St ... The holidays are near again, and Dickens in the 
Market is one seasonfll tradition that cannot be forgotten . On Sat, Dec. 6 , the annual 
parade began at noop. Trainer Ivy (above right), as she said she would like to be 
called, and her pet polar bear, Holly, joined in the celebration. The Dickens in the 
Market parade included three hours of singing while dressing up in old English attire. 
The two pictured said they enjoyed starting off the season on a good note. 

instead." 

also said .that the businesses themselves will have 

to sell alcohol suspended. 

The Liquor Control Commission estimated that more 

than 95 percent of license holders "buyout" of the violation 

through the payment of the cash penalty rather than suspend

ing sales of alcohol for the period imposed by the Commis

sion. 

Riibe said that the businesses would rather pay a fine and 

go on selling alcohol so that it would seem to their customers 

that nothing ever happened. 

She said that Project Extra Mile is corrently hoping to 

pass the Landis Amendment, one that would give the Liquor 

Continued on page six 
," Riibe said, "almost all businesses choose to 

the suspension, meaning that they can pay a fine 
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Out la nd Trophy Awa rd 

the ce re mony honoring the 

op college football I nteri or 

. will he he ld for the lirst 

laha on Jan. 22. 

In Omaha Sports Commi t

ell now owns the ri ghts to 

Trophy Award , said that 

ny, whic h was formerly 

lahoma C ity, wi ll be the 

s hanq uet in the city of 

'uso said lhat bes ides hon-

ion" t 4 s ars .... .. page 
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ceremony w ill feature the presenta

tion of other awards. He said that 

the Omaha World-Hera ld, which is 

al so spo nso ring the e ve nt , wi ll 

showcase the ir All -Nebraska foot

ball team. 

Ce ntral senior DeAntae G ri xhy 

made the A II-Nehras ka team as a 

Defen sive Back. 

Coac h Joe McMe namin . the 

Eag les ' head football coach said that 

havi ng the A II -Nehraska team rec

ogni zed at thi s event is good for the 

players. 

" It gives these kids a cha nce to 

get some notoriety," he said . 

Manc uso said that the other co

sponsor of the banquet, the Omaha 

S po rt scas te r As soc iat io n , w ill 

present various awards including the 

Service to Sports Award . 

He said that the main a ward 

ceremony itself will feature the only 

two- time Outla nd Trophy Award 

winne r, Uni vers it y o f Nebras ka 

( UNL) at Lincoln Cente r, Dave 

, Rimmington. 

A lso, Mancuso said that the 

Greater Omaha Sports Commi ttee 

is try ing to have all of the other five 

NU winners attend the banquet. 

The li s t o f winn e rs include 

Larry Jacobson, Rich Glover, Dean 

Ste inkuhler, Wi ll Shields and Zac h 

Wiege rt. 

Manc uso sa id that 

the commi t

tee ho ught 

the ri ghts to 

the Ou tl a nd 

Tro ph y Awa rd 

from the Foothall 

Writer!'. Assoc ia

ti on o f A mer ica 

(FWAA) a fter he 

was contac ted by 

his c lose fri end , the 

NU sports informa

tion director emeritus, 

Don Bryant. 

Mancuso sa id that 

Bryant told him that the 

committee had a good 

chance of obta ining 

the ri g ht s to the 

award . 

He said that it is natural for the 

Outland Trophy Award Banquet to 

be held in O maha because NU has 

had more Outland Trophy Award 

winners tha n any other school. 

" I feel it is a pretty good fit ," 

he said . 

Chris Anderson, NU sports in 

formati on director, said that the rea

son NU has had so many Outland 

Trophy Award winners has ((') do 

with the program's trad iti on of great 

Offensive Linesmcn . 

A lso, she said 

tha t N U ' s 

hi gh rushing 

s t a ti s t i c s 

he lp as well. 

As for why 

he dec id ed to 

buy the rights to 

th e awa rd, 

Manc uso said that 

he felt it would be 

good for Omaha. 

" I thought it was 

a great opportunity to 

showcase the ei ty of 

O ma ha and the s tate of 

Nebraska," he sa id . 

McMenamin said 

that with all o f NU's 

s uccess, mo vin g the 

award ceremony to Omaha is very 

filling. 

" I think it's an exce llent dec i

sion," he said. 

A nde rson said tha t, for some 

players , mov in g the award ce r

emony to Omaha migh t be a let

down. 

She sa id tha t some pl aye rs 

might think it would be more fun to 

atte nd an award cerel1lony in a larger 

c it y such as New York . 

Howeve r, she .said that players 

wou ld also e njoy the fac t that their 

who le fami li es could attcnd the han 

quet at a low cost. 

Manc uso sa id that the award 

cercmony will he s imilar to the Col

lege World Series in th at it will he 

very popul ar. McMenamin said that 

the people of Omaha wi II foster the 

development o f the event. 

A lso , Ma nc uso sa id that the 

O utl and Trophy Award wi ll he af

fec ted by its move to Omaha. 

He said that the move will bring 

more attention to the award itse lf. 

Anderson said that the movi ng 

of the Outl and Trophy Award Ban

quet will be positi ve for NU. 

However, she said that it might 

prove to be a disadvantage for the 

NU players in conte ntion for the 

award. 

She said that those voting for 

the award might not want to show 

favorit ism to the NU pl ayers since 

the ceremony is in Omaha. 

Manc uso, on the other hand , 

said that he sees it d ifferentl y. 

" It wil l have no determination," 

he said . 

Continued a ll page six 
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Budget cuts raise concerns 

According to the Central High graduation requirements, which can be 

found in the student handbook, one must successfull y complete 45 credi ts 

in grades nine through 12. This num ber includes 23 to 27 mandatory cred

its, the num ber depend ing upon whether one enrolls in physical education 

class or opts to participate in marching band all four years. Besides those 

needed credits, one must also complete the other 18 to 22 credi ts in elec tive 

classes. So what happens if the funding for such elective courses is no longer 

available, as has been the discussion among several Nebraska school offi

cials? 

The Education Committee of the State Legislature are the people who 

are trying to answer this and several other questions concerning the curricu

lum of Nebraska schools. State Sen. Ardyce Bohl ke, the chairperson of the 

Education Committee and a graduate of Central, said that the two main 

subjects be ing discussed. are which courses should be considered as part of 

the core curricu lum and whether these courses should rece ive priority fund

ing from the state of Nebraska. 

If the deci sion is made that on ly core curriculum, classes such as En

glish, soc ial studies, math and sc ience, wi ll be funded by the state, many of 

the elective courses that students love so much will be limi ted to a certain 

number of students or e lim inated entirely. So where does thi s leave the stu

de nts whose main reason for attendi ng school is to someday pursue a career 

in the fi ne arts'? 

The creative ability at Central is immense. Hundreds of students are 

involved with the marching band, jazz band and/or the orchestra. Anyone 

who has ever stepped foot into the art room or paid attention to the show

case in the hall leadi ng to the old gym is quite aware of the nu merous people 

with huge amounts of artist ic ta lent. It would be a mass ive waste of talent to 

deprive a student of the chance to display hi s or her abilities. 

Even beyond those who excel in the fin e arts, what about the typical 

student who needs the diversity of elective class to make him or herself a 

more well -rounded individual? Foreign language courses in themselves pro

vide unlimited opportunities for any student. Central High alone sends a 

large number of students to any number of foreign countries during the sum

mer. Such trips provide experiences no book could ever present fully. Still , 

funding for elective classes is undeniably a problem. But the one thing 

many people do not reali ze is the fact that if any elective classes are elimi

nated, those teachers would be without a job. What about their need for 

money? Is it really fair to ask a music instructor to teach algebra or an art 

instructor to teach history? 

So while money may be a problem, so is the possibility of an inad

equate education. With competition for acceptance into the better colleges 

so significant, students cannot afford to take the chance of missing out on 

any elective classes. 

Central has always prided itself of having some of the most talented 

graduates in all of Nebraska. Could the same claim really be made without 

the help of foreign language or fine arts? 

Holiday spirit brought alive 
With the holiday season underway, many volunteering services are 

making the holiday a little more special for some Omahans. 

Many organizations are giving everything from clothes to meal certifi

cates to support the less fortun ate residents of Omaha in hopes that a family 

will have a "happy holiday." 

A happy holiday usually consists of several presents and being with 

family. But not everyone can afford presents or to be with their family. 

That is when someone or some group' intercedes. 

Community All iance is an Omaha organi zation that is responsible for 

collecting food for the needy, sorting the food according to expiration dates 

and di stributing it to 253 othcr organi zations. 

Accord ing to Community Alliance, donati ons and quali fied vo lunteer

ing have been good since the start o f the holiday season this year. 

Community All iance receives about 100 vol unteers each month to sort 

the donated food, making sure the food is safe and not outdated. 

But there is need fo r different donations. Collecting food and distribu t

ing it does not take care of other necess ities among the less fortunate. 

Every year, the Salvation Army sends volunteers to several supermar

kets and shopping centers to wish customers a happy holiday season while 

ringing a bell in hopes that the customer might do nate some money to help 

fund the organization . 

The money collected by the Bell Ringers helps support soup kitchens 

and meals on wheels, two of the most popular services during the holidays. 

Several donations that charities receive come from Omaha businesses 

and stores. Many of the grocery stores donate bakery goods along with 

ready-made sacks of non-perishable groceries. 

Even with all of the efforts made by businesses and people willing to 

lend their time to these organizations, they are still in need . 

Most people want to help out, whether through charities or not, ser

vices such as the Salvation Army, Lydia House, Community Alliance and 

Food Bank may not receive the potential amount of volunteers that they 
should, although volunteering is high. 

The thought of volunteering may make some people nervous. Perhaps 

people or companies are scared of what they could encounter or are too 

involved with their lives. Or they may fee l as if there is no time in their 

schedule to volunteer. But those reasons are unexceptable. 

Whether.a person ac ~iv e ly volunteers with an organization or gives some 

typ ~ of donation, they bnng someone a little "holiday cheer" whi le making 
a Wish or two come true. 

The Central High School Register 
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Do you think that Nebraska should change from nean 

electrocution to lethal injection? 
Yes. It's a less violent way to die. Electrocution 

is too cruel. 

No. It doesn't matter if the penalty is electro

cution or lethal injection, as long as the sen

tence is carried out. 

Yes. It' s a more humane way to die than 

electrocution. 

No. Lethal injection seems like it could be 

a more painful punishment because it's a 

slower process. 

Karyn Booth, 9 

Whatever is the most painful [way to die] . 

Execution should be swift and cruel. 

Mr. John Water 
math dept. head 
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e need for separation 
reason or another, it has with the adding of "one nation, un- situations. 

ago, there was a 

in the Constitution 

on of church and 

der God" into the pledge of alle- Why does our secular world 

giance. have to be so filled with religious 

Why should we have to pray to aspects? We don't live in a theoc

God in a pledge of dedication and racy. 

patriotism to our country? God has The laws that we follow do not 

nothing to do with America the come from the Bible. They come 

beautiful. from Americans like Thomas 

Even the dollar bill has "In God Jefferson and Benjamin Franklin. 

We Trust" on it. What about athe- Not theologians. When we say the 

ists? What are they supposed to do? pledge of allegiance, we're pledg

ing our loyalty to our 

country, not our god. 

The whole idea 

of a 'theocracy 

would never 

t work in a country 

t 
~ (~ . li~e the U .S . 

1( ~_l' I Th e re are too 

.. A f .~ . F:W~1 many different re

I' . ~ ligious groups. 

- _. J. Even our own 
T Central High has 

t 
,1& 

. ; . ;{( f;I~t\~ begun to get reli-

get it. Why is it such a .. ' Become Com- 0 , ,, , 1.i ~ ~ 'Ir.,o _ ~i~u . s wi~such ac-

people to wait until Sat- '1ilUnists? . ) ~ . rf . _ -' ~l Vlt~s . as early 

nday or even·When they . . .. People such as : _'. :- ~ -" ", e mor~llng Bible study and 

worship? .Now, I'm not - Qu·akers . and Atheists have to take .- " ·~, f~ . ~t l~~J)<?~' : p'ray~ r .ses~ 
g to Christian prayer. : an eniiiefy different oath i w~ ~ n they : . sjoos. 

prayer in general: Get testify in court because the Standard '.:!: These such ac ti ~ itie s are fine 

n' t care if you're Jew- oath requires swearing on the Bible. and dandy. But these things don ' t 

01, Hindu, Buddhist, These are all "State" affairs and ' belong on school grounds . . 

isl... . whatever, School there is too much "Church" in these - Lik'c' I sa id before, pray at 

you to come to learn. affairs. home! It does!) ' t belong in school. 

ally the government's All of these aspects of the Let's be frank, this issue has 

of this. First it started church need to be taken out of these gotten out of hand. 

... ) t ,,- ~ .\- 9- ~ 0: __ :t" } 

; Derek TritSch 

" Beth Weis 
Michael Sheehan 

'AmyYin '. 
"Nicoi'e,NetiJiiann 

, Kate Alseth 

,:J ulie Ferris 
~' Katie McCann 

Alex Wolfson 

Shaun Kiel 
Gail BraddOCk 
Alexa Christon 
K~a Spoonhour ,_ 

'MeaganCddy , . 

~, . JMr. kiatt,u c~lu,cll " 

158 students 

polled 

Do you generally agree with the 

death penalty as a sentence? 

Do you think that holding an 

execution during the day in

stead of in the early morning 

is a good idea? 

Do you think that Nebraska 

should change from electrocu

tion to lethal injection? 

Do you think that people 

should be allowed to stand 

outside the jail during an ex

ecution? 

Do you think that the death 

penalty should be used as a so

lution to the overcrowding of 

prisons? 

Dancing cheerleaders break tradition 
Dear Editor, 

As long as I've been at Central, the spirit squads have always been 

separated from each other in that the cheerleaders cheered and the porn 

squad danced. That's the whole point of having the separate squads ... to 

do different things! Tradition is supposed to be a big deal at Central, so 

why change the way things have always been as far as the duties of the 

different squads? 

The new cheer sponsor seems to want to combine the ideas of the 

cheerleading and porn squads. The cheerleaders have decided to do dances 

this year as well as the main cheering. This is not fair to the porn squad 

members, who work so hard during tryouts to show that they have some 

kind of dancing ability. 

It is kind of offensive to have someone (or in this case, a group of 

people) copy your hard, work. Wouldn't you be offended too? I know 

I'm not the only porn squad member who feels this way . 

Don't get us wrong, the cheerleaders deserve as much appreciation 

as the porn squad: ' Blitthey should not try ' to do everything. Hopefully 

the cheerleaders wilf stop breaking the tradition before next year. 

i .~' Sincerely, 

.' Sonja Shelstad, junior 

CENTRAL FILES 
A LOOK INTO EDITORIALS OF THE PAST 

Students become numbers 
.bec.1.4, '1967 '~; , 
The controversy raging over the "numbering" of students by com

puters is nothing new, and it may seem trite to see the subject brought 

forward once more except for the fact that electronic data processing has 

come of age'at Centcat . . 

In the Omaha Public Schools, a system now of50,OOO-plus students, 

complicatfonsGausedby bigness have produced a situation where the use 

of electronic eqtiip.ment has become necessary in -order to keep the level 

of the clerical and administrative work at a manageable level. 

The Omaha Pl,lbJic Schools are now using mM 1440. As now envi

sioned, the grades of every student, his attendance record, and other data; 

a history, in fact, of his entire education; will be condensed to punch

cards. 

When more than one facet of our life has been reduced to "holes," 

each and everyone of us should take a few moments to reflect on the 

meaning of these events. Have we lost part of our sense of being? How 

does computerization affect'us now, and how will it affect us in twenty 

years? 

Dangers to our individuality do not lie merely in the fact that "num

bering" is at Central, but in the reflection that far too many students are 

content to allow their personalities to be absorbed by the computers. 

The danger is not so much in the long-haired radical individualism 

by the many. The loss of "thoughts" is the danger, because individualism 

may not be on an equal plane with nonconformity in dress and social 

graces, oreven in bUr aCquiescence to computers. Descartes, if paraphrased, 

mi'ght read, "As long as one thinks, he' is." ,-
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~~----'-II St~d~nts teacher play bit parts in local C 
.... _-I--lo

lLlliiiltlul 

............ ____ _. , , , enior McAllister (Matthew Broderick) She said that s h e ~ ~ 
By Brian Joseph the film , Also, she saId th~t s I h ' the school's election for cited for her studentsl"al\ 

- d d E '1 Martin had a speaking ro e w 0 ngs . , I" 

, Both Central ~tu . ents an . ml y . class president. Creighton Prep an opp?rtUnIty a, beIn ~ ~s ' it 
___ .-l----------... teachers alike are gettmg mto the act m the movie. 'dth I Alexander Payne directs She saId that being In , 

by playing bit parts in a locally Senior Rachel Shukert ~al at ahumfin
l 

us great, fun experience lis ) 

Env'i ron mental 
group to hold 
conference 

The Nebraska Organizations 

For Environmental Education 

(NOFEE), a group of several or

ganizations aiming to get environ

mental education to all of the 

youth of Nebraska, will hold a con

ference for all of its new members 

on Jan , 13·14 in Grand Island, Ne, 

Mr. Jim Woodland, director 

science education at the Nebraska 

Department of Education and one 

of the founders of the organiza

tion, said that the conference will 

familiarize the members 

NOFEE with all of its ins aIld outs, 

The conference will feature 

several things including panel dis

cussions aIld conferences to dis

cuss the status of Nebraska envi

ronmental education, 

French Clu.b 
holds d·inner 

. Centtah French Club held its 

aIlnual progressive dinner on S·un., 

Dec: '7, s'ecretary Of th'e chib 'said. 

: ~,. Seitibr)'Sarah FeliX' said that 

the d ub had a good tumouf ill'ld a 

good time, traveling to three dif· 

reren t houses: o tie ' fbr hors 

d' oeuvres, one for the main course 

and salad, one for the desserts. 

The night began at five p.m. 

at the house of Central Foreign 

LaIlguage Department Head, Mrs. 

Daryl Bayer and ended at Senior 

Rachel Shukerfs. 

Senior Meghan Boylan was 

one participant who said she en

the dinner. 

"I ate so much I nearly split 

my pants," Meghan said. " Riding 

to the houses was great too because 

I got to go in a cool jeep and listen 

to Puff Daddy music ," 

Sarah said it is tradition for the 

officers to cook the main dish and 

have the members contribute to the 

other courses. 

. h wi\1 playa bit part that lOvolves tel m. , • 
filmed mOVie. s e f 11 Rachel said that she became However, she saldw 

Mrs . Pegi Georges~n, drama some close-ups o~ her a.~~ts te 
,; involved with the film after Payne such an experience i ) ' leS~ 

teacher and director, saId that s~e . Ge . orge~onsaIdthat P:ci~~i~n saw her perfonn in the play "Qui\1s" availablein ac it: likelnci 
will playa non-speaking bit part m which IS belOg filmed at p th BI Barn Theatre "There 's nott hat IT'lals 

the movie "Election" while some of La Vista High SchOOhl. IS the dstJ~ry at eAS:a~ her scene sh~ said that made here," she , aid , 1; 
'11 b tr in of a high school teac er name 1m , , ' 

her drama students WI e ex as it took place in a Spanish class. . Georgeson ~ ald ~ 2 

"Election" director, Alexander Payne, pic
tured here with Mrs. Pegi Georgeson, CHS drama 
teacher and director, was a guest speaker at 
Georgeson's drama class fifth and sixth hour on 
Thu, Nov. 4. Payne talked about how he became 
a movie director. 

"We conjugated the verb celved a thl~d call fr ~ k.l 

perder," she said. dent a~ent Inv o~\ '(? d II Ie 

She said that she sat near Paul 109 of ElectIOn I\ h o ' ~fo 

Metzler (Chris Klein), the male run- "silent bit" part , or 3 Idle 

ning for class president. speaking role . , Dr, 
She said that this was the rea- She SaId that , he 1i ! ~ l e i< 

son that she had close-ups; when- scene of the mOl le' lin '-sca 

ever the camera did a close-up of In the scene. ,he '-sue 

Klein , she was in the camera's view acts as a teacher Ii Jne: al! 

as well. lots forthe voting Il l' cl ~ ·s a 

During the scene, Rachel said She said that ,h ~ hZi<h 

that Klein receives a note ca\1ing to the character 11 1' Tk, C 

him to the office. At the office, she (Reese Witherspollnl e 51 

said that Klein is told that he actu- candidates for cia,s w ue 

a\1y did not win the election for class As for the atm,)sph,gnil 

president. itself, Georgeson said' 

"So, it 's a pivotal scene," she "relaxed organi z a t h) n'\ s , ~ 

said. all of the assistants and l·hol 

Also, Rachel said that she en- workers knew exac t]l ld 

joyed working with Payne. were doing. Bul. at the lls 

"He's awesome," she said. she said that ever:on;," 

. "He's so approachable." friendly. Ie 

She said that his: personality , In, fact, G eor gt"lln~ SO 

. '._ ~ ~': ~as good to work with . 'She said ', was' amazed at h011 cw r ti~, 
, .' , . tnrit rtt'any directors, but not Payne, set was so personahle. ~ . ~ 

'are inac'cessible:to the .actors OT·ae-."" '" , '''Alt the ass l., l:lIl1';,yCl 

,R 1~ ' tf~ ~ i~s : ; ., '" I, ~ " : ... ·";! !Jtname,z'.'She'&aid. y a 

Georgeson,' on the ' other hand She said that 1' :11 III :L 
said that she recei'led a call from ~n tilming, would urt l Jl 1,1' 

; ~- agefit :with Huske ! ~ioducti ' o n,s, t~f < ~ ; :-~ ~n11e ~ ~ ciidt h :1 t hc r ~ 
casting agency 'of the film , ask.ing· ·place in r Ill S !Ill \ , 

her if she had any students interested Broderi c k as the Ic ,l' oll 
in being ex tras or having speaking classroom, Anne ." lld :

roles in the movie. Georgeson said near Witherspoon . sei 

that she did and began helping her Basically, sil L' ' .1 :'(1' 

drama students make- up their re- scene consisted of 13 1 I1J"t in 

sumes. questions of all of till' ' I ~ a, 

Then, she said that she deli v- had their hands rai ~ I."!. :s III 
ered the completed resumes to the That is, all or th l' , 

casting agency, 

From tho se resumes , 

Georgeson said that ten of her stu· 

dents were given roles in the film 

sides Witherspoon . 19 
She said that .,hL' lfHil 

Broderick took mort: In:\11,l 

ex tras durin g thl' l iln:ion 

including seniors Anne Thorson, scene than With er ~: "l " : l1 n 

Mari sa Ram sey, juni o rs Terra that Broderick wnul J ,,1'1:: .te 

Gillespie, Auntuan Bradshaw, Jason 

Niemeier, Farreeda Muhammed, 

sophomores Paul Philama lee, 

Brooke Szeliga, Robyn Szeliga and 

freshman Traci Holstein . 

some of the extras . em 

Stock Market Social Studies classes switched for next y~ 
Gam e pi ayed By Shaun Kiel Hipp sa id some studen ts indicated thatthcy woul d I I~l ' 1l "adl 

"He was rea ll y ( , 1Il:ls ( 

On the other ham!. ':xte 

Witherspoon mai nl: k ~ r \ pr: 

and "did her thing." r aI 

All.luni ors at Centra l next year will be tak ing American History in · riculum changed, Hipp said. 'he 

at I nte rn et site stead of World Hi story, the head or the soc ial studies departme nt said . . . "~ Illerican Hist o r ~ class, is required for graduatiull II , 'Illl lavi 

Carol HI PP s~ lId that Ccntral IS thc only school In the Omaha Public s~ lId . So. II a se lllOl' tail s, II s reall y hard to ge t around lil ,11 ler Central students for the fir st 

time will be abl e to play the 

Stock Market Game, a nati onal 

compe liti on whi ch a ll ows the 

participants the chan l:e to pre

tend to invest in the stock mar-

School (OPS) di stri ct that docs not currently o lTer Ame ri can His tory as a Hipp said stude nts who transfer to Centra l durin ~ 111.'11 .wic 

j unior c lass, so the curricululll is heing changed. mi ght have to take World Hi story wi th j uniors . She als p ',I I,III' ,en 

Currently at Central , juniors take World History and seniors take Ameri· sense for American Hi story to be taken the samc year <\., :\ l1 ll'l"ed( 

can History. ture, which is English 5.6 . leI, 

Nex t year wi ll be the transition year, Hipp said, wi th the World Hi s· Next year, therc will be about 800 students enrolled In \ 11I,nte 

tory and American History classes switching places after that. tory. The class will bc mi xed, with juniors and seniors ill t!t ,' ,,I:es, 
ket without any real ri sk, over SI 'd h h . h A . H' lCCl 

le sal t att e rumor IS t at mencan Istory was original ly moved Hipp sa id that there wi ll be enough books, despite concern, ,ii" the Internet. h D 
to senior year w en r. J. Arthur Ne lson, the principal at Centra l before ply. lfet 

M s. Vicki Wiles, marketing D GEM II d 'd h 
r. . '. o.e er, eCI ed t at Central needed to win an American History All teachers that current ly teach World History will bL' tc,ll'hiV, ar teacher, said that the Internet site L I 

contest In IIlCO n. can History next year, in add ition to the current American III': wo 
of the game allows students to She said that the idea was to make a ll of Central's competitors se. e rs, Hipp said. ati( 
trade their stocks, learn about the · d h 

nlors, an therefore they woul? be better than the juniors from other high "I don ' t mind teaching American History as long a~ I ~t'I ' 0( 

an,d en.."n""". \Ilenlsel.ve:s I , s~ hool ~ tb.at would be C~m~~lQg, . . ').1. ", . ..' " " , Hi s to ~ " las ba,elc," Mrs., \, i ~ ki~is(o Reed, Advanced Pla,'cnjug1 
. , Afterthe conte~t ha !t' ~ s , fP, p ~ ,. ¥ 1p1? ~~ ~ ~ ' cumcl , dum r~Jl)8,l !!e~. ' , r ~s tof t~eae~ f aid,' : ,,' : I ~ ,),,\ r :' :, ~ ) .. , ' .. . er 

~~,~ ~ sa",I " llila~.11tl stlllcfetlts(I' same. Even when the Om{\na l ~C ScMol,system reviewed its Currit ut: 'On Moo ' ~'c ~ : . .J ! • U"'U'..d' LiL ' ,'r' d,' " cd '1t a rsell 
' . :cJ <. " . ,tl\ec , '1Im('''f1angewas ISCUSS . . 

lum ~~n years ago, Hlpp Sal that ~entr ,~ 1 chose not to change. . advisory meeting. Dr. Gary Thompson, principal of Central. ~ :lI . ~ 1 
. I guess ItJ~ S t becomes a tradition, Hlpp said . "But there stdl comes curriculum is being moved so that American history will run , 11\1011 

a time for traditions to be broken ." with American Literature. 



December 19, 1991 NEWS. 
Is exams set 

after break 
A Fight For Rights ... 

Neumann 

face students at the end of the semes

tter if finals are before or after winter 

, fi nal exams will be held after winter 

run from Dec. 22 until Jan. 3, because 

ends Jan. 15, Dr. Gary Thompson, Cen

said . 

or peri ods 3, 8 and 10 will be on Monday, 

and 9 will run on Tuesday and last, peri-

5/6/7 will be taken on the Wednesday of 

r. Thompson said. 

term two years ago finals were held 

the winter break, because school began in 

August, making the end of the semester 

said . 

of starting in the middle of August was 

because of the multiple heat days that 

in the first couple weeks of schools . 

said that having finals after break gives 

tt le more time to review. 

lea rn by repeated presentation ," Dee 

ntral Math teacher, said. 

that, though kids forget things over the 

iew day is necessary either way to go over 

of material that is covered in a semes-

Decathlon advisor I would prefer finals 

break," Marcy Mahoney, Central En

athlon teacher said, "but then again hav

break gives me a chance to have more 

on class has their first competition on 

will be studying for both finals and the 

at the same time. This puts a lot of pres

students, Mahoney said. 

have finals after the break then you have 

studying," Karin Dudley, Central jun-

Standing up ... students (from left to right) Jesse Shumaker, 
senior at North High, Joe Reeder, junior at Papillion High and 
Nathan Strachota" a Ce.ntr ~ l alumnus protest child labor. 

assment case resolved, raises questions 

harassment lawsuit, 

Bryan High School 

992, was recently tried, 

levels in school 

throughout the commu-

, a former boyfriend of 

School graduate, Janet 

ght to the principal his 

Kinman was having 

ionship with one of her 

hers, David Pedersen, 

se l for Omaha Public 

investigator who put 

a recorder on Kinman 's 

after her mother told the 

t th e teac her, Sheryl 

called their house many 

confro nted, Kinman de

g a sex ual relatio nship 

ighth grade teacher but 

fai led a polygraph test, 

id . 

en sa id th a t Dr. John 

t that time the assistant 

t for sta ff personnel 

McDougall , 

Kinman o f s ta lking 

ning to kill her among 

us th ings. 

ears a ft e r Kinman 's 

, her mo the r contac ted 

and informed them that 

's relati onship with her 

acher had pe rs is te d , 

L1. He sa id tha t they 

an. who then had a con

' th McDougall in which 

she got her to discuss their past 

sexual encounters. 

Mackiel then suspended 

McDougall, canceled her contract 

and sought to revoke her teaching 

license, Pedersen said. 

Pedersen said that Kinman then 

sued the school district for their be

havior of not prohibiting gender dis

crimination. 

put down and criticized." 

Dr. Mackiel said that this issue 

transcends what any one organiza ~ 

tion can do. 

Dr. Mackiel said that he's 

learned that humans are very frag

ile and that "one can do all one can 

do, but it all boils down to human 

beings." 

He said that the district's policy 

against sexual Kinman 

questioned the 

action the 

school district 

took in han

dling of the in

cident, 

Pederson said. 

The jury 

awarded 

Kinman 

$25,000 , 

Pedersen said , 

a verdict which 

the school di s

trict is trying to 

appeal. 

o r 

M ac kie l , now 

superintendent 

of OPS , sa id 

s a deterent 
the goal of a 
policy is to 
put itself out 
of business. 
--Dr. John 
Mackiel, Su
perintendent 
of Omaha 
Public Schools 

harassment 

hasn't been 

altered at all 

since the 

Kinman case 

was decided. 

" I'm 

convinced 

th a t we 've 

taken a de

finitiv e 

stance. Very 

di s rupti ve 

b e h a vi o r 

won' t be to l

e r a t e d ," 

Mac kiel said . 

OPS de

fi nes harass-

that he believes the dis trict handled 

the case '''~ Il . 

"W, _. _ _ .1 that could be done 

within the confines," Dr. Mackiel 

said. He said that he questions why 

other organi zations, such as the po

lice, didn ' t become in volved in the 

inc ident. 

"We take on an issue involving 

the intricacy o f heart , mind and 

soul ," Dr. Mac kiel said , "and rather 

than applauding our efforts, we' re 

ment as any 

physical or verbal conduct which is 

related to the person 's ge nde r, 

sexual orientation, race, color, age, 

religion, national origin, marital sta

tus or disability which: creates in 

timida tin g, hos tile or offen s ive 

school envi ronment; interferes with 

the student 's school performance; or 

adversely a ffects a student 's school 

opportunities, 

Dr. Leon Dappen, ass istant su

perintende nt of Papillion LaVi sta 

schools, said that their policy states 

that every student is entitled to an 

environment free of unwelcome 

sexual advancements and that any 

staff member in the district that is 

aware of a sexual relationship is re

quired to report it. 

Dr. Dappen said that although 

he is not aware of any violations of 

Papillion LaVista's sexual harass

ment policy, there might be some 

that he is unaware of due to the fact 

that small disputes are often solved 

within the school. 

"As a deterrent, the goal of a 

policy is to put itself out of busi

ness," Dr. Mackiel said . 

He also said that he believes 

incidents within the schools have 

decreased. 

Communication with the com

munity is very important for rai s

in g awareness s ince the s tudent 

body is, in fact, a re fl ection of soc i

ety, Dr. Mac ki el said , 

" I know that the school distri ct 

does more and places more on the 

line than any other organi zatio n," 

Dr. Mackiel said . "We've done a 

marve lous job and can ho ld o ur 

heads high because no one else tries 

harder than schools to go beyond 

our primary charge." 

Abo ut the Kinman case, Dr. 

Dappen said that when one is at the 

beginning of a situation it is more 

diffi cult to sort out the truth than 

when one is at the end . 

Dr. Mackiel said that the fl yers 

that were di stributed were to inform 

students of the change in the po li cy 

of sexual harassme nt between two 

students. 

Holiday dinner 
or music ,fund 

The Madrigal dinner is a 

"festival of food , fun and music 

making," Mrs . Lyn Bouma, mu

sic director, said. 

The Madrigal dinner is a me

dieval type of Christmas dinner. 

It is a fundraiser for the Central 

music program. Boston Market 

catered the event this year with 

caesar salad, chicken and other 

such foods . 

Bouma said the entertain

ment was provided by CHS sing

ers and Bel Canto singers. 

They were accompanied by 

a string quartet, a brass ensemble 

and a harpist. 

The event was loosely based 

on an Elizabethan Christmas 

feast. 

Alumnus a 

Central dinne 
' central held its annual foot

ball banquet, honoring the players, 

on Nov, 24 in the courtyard. 

alumnus and Univer-

1,'IIe['raslC8 at Lincoln (UNL) 

wasthefea

!mf~Ic,~r at this year'sevent, 

CoachJoe McMenamin said. 

Green spoke about goals and 

said that his own personal goal was 

to work hard in the classroom as 

well as on the field, Mr. Paul 

Pennington, Central's athletic di

rector, said. Pennington said that 

Ahman hopes to play in the NFL 

someday. 

Outback Steakhouse provided 

the food for the banquet. 

The banquet was done to 

honor the football players. 

At the banquet, Dr. Jack 

Lewis was honored with a plaque, 

recognizing his 35 years as the 

team's physician. , 

DECA travels 
to Milwaukee 

for convention 
Central 's DEC A chapter 

a trip to Milwaukee and 

on Nov. 21 -23, Ms. Vicki Wi 

DECA advisor, said. 

This convention was a 

Leadership Conference for 

members in the 11 central regi 

states in America, 

Stude nts from Central at 

tended thi s convention helping Ne

braska become the fourth ' 

attended state out of the 12 

region . 

At thi s convention, st 

participated in di scussion with mo

tivational speakers and 

workshops that targeted their 

sonallevel of marketing interest. 

While in Milwaukee, the stu

dents attended a Milwaukee Ad

mirals game, a semi-pro hockey 

team . 



By Shaun Kiel , , 
Borsheim's, Malashock s, Brodkey s, 

Greenberg 's; who wants to waste all th~t 

money on jewelry when they can make theIr 

• onJ8W 
seniors who she invi ted to take1ri the metal. . " _ 

"The class, for me, is almost theraputic, "I believe that the class isa ' 

Megan Mullen said. "It's so tunity for seniors to increase the;Pla 
in three-dimensional design-tey I relaxing to just be able to 

"In addition. [\I'oof wO 
go there and create." 'J 

own? takino- u 
Three Central students are taking a class To take the class, worJr:e S 

d . t th t Mrs Mar Samantha said, the h in Lincoln to learn to 0 JUs a, . - lios . ~ ~ , 
Q . t t h said • students must pay a .L garet Ulnn, ar eac er,. . thei r ~ U1a 

Seniors Samatha Frasier, Megan HarrIs fee up front. llass,!:en 
and Megan Mullen are currently in the middle Then, she I'ith It. Wi 
of a ten week class, designed to teach jewelry said, at the end the Sc,ia 

making in a workshop atmosphere, Quinn total amount of maicriallL1en 
materials are tal- . said. . h . , an 

dd L· I'd dth stu m tc ,.:J,SI\·'· h The students said they ri e own to 10- Ie an e - I' d ' lg l 
h I Th d . h d l'or pIe. ,\e'> lgr" Of coIn with Quinn, who also takes t e c ass. e ent IS c arge J 

d ' f" . t those. SaId. students work weekly on I Jerent proJec s, She saic1Y 51 

Quinn said. There are two des 

She said that the students learn to make a classes at the Jewelry class ac ts, B 
men! III her; u number of different kinds of jewelry, such as Connection, Tuesday . I t to 

b I t d . and Wednesday from 7- sIgn C <I'" .s s 
raceesan earnngs. " In IllI Cl1ak' 

The Central students taking the class said 10 P.M. ' e 
E h . I t ten said, "I have III tea, th that they enjoyed the opportunity to learn more ac sessIOn as s . h a 
k Q . 'd one tIme, w ereas. al:

h about a specific field of art. wee s, umn sal . h ,: e 1 

"The class is a great experience," She said the students work on sev- studenttoteac erlatlo: "HI 

Samantha said. "It really makes me want to eral different projects over the course of the like one to three." .red 

explore silversmithing at the Chicago Art in- ten weeks, spending more time on some than Quinn said that there are eHo 
stitute." on others. able for jewelry making in Om, 

Samantha said the first thing she made Quinn said she first discovered the class the class in Lincoln was well 11 0 1. ~ 
was a wire brcelet. when Kristina Detwiller, a former student, in- She said the Omaha Park) 'len, 

She said that they made those first be- vited Quinn to attend the class with her dur- alion Service offers a cl a, ~ In J1' Jen 

cause of their simplicity and the fact that mak- ing the summer. ing, as does Custom G elll ~. bUI pa 

ing the bracelets taught the basics of making Quinn said she was unable to attend the classes are very full. ue i 
other, more complicated jewelry. summer class, but this Fall, she said she took The Jewelry Connection lI iW Als 

Samantha said that in addition to the a half session with Kristina and Heidi Cain, session in January, Qui nn s:lid 2 c 

bracelet, she has also made a silver ring and a also one of Quinn's former students. She said the class will last fl cey 

pair of earrings with an inlay. After her experience in the class, Quinn through March, and classes ar1 (l . 

An inlay is an item, like a stone, set into said she decided to offer a ride to a couple of first serve. An 

Literary magazine spreads students' writing ta ~ e ~ 
By Shaun Kiel , , but each piece must be in legible English and have the studEvl 

"Submit or regret it forever!" written clearly on it. I sai 

Many posters are hanging throughout the school encouraging stu- Kelly Conner, also a senior in the advanced creatil'e \llnst 

dents to submit their writings to the school's literary magazine, Di- said that equal consideration is given to all of the pieces It t 

mension, the Central creative writing teacher said. She said that although not every piece can be put inlO[cey 

Mrs. Peggy Wheeler said that Dimension is a showcase of writ- the selection committee encourages students to write and s'ed 

ten works by Central students and is published in the spring. wntmgs. !r tl 

The publication includes poetry, prose pieces and short stories, "Anybody can submit, even the janitors," she said. Sta 

she said. In previous years, art and photography have been inc l~ sht 

"We have a lot of very good writers at Central, and this allows mension, but Sarah said that the selection committee dec iuis p 

students to see tangible results of their work," she said. that this year. wl1 

Dimension is entirely produced by her creative writing students, Also new this year, Kelly said, was that Dimcn,ion ;in 

who spend much of the year planing and compiling writings for the turning to the half-page format, instead of the full- sheet ~iz 't ry 

magazine, Wheeler said. for the past few years, because she thinks it looks more pl':n sl 

She said that she mainly oversees ¢e project to see that it is run- As for why a literary magazi ne is important 10 the set'beg 

ning smoothly. said that she believes that writing is just as important 3S "I 
Sarah Wengert, a senior and advanced creative writing. student, jeets. guy 

said that she liked the fact that the students really produce it. "Writing takes a lot of talent, and it's important that~ : Jet 

"We do the selection, ttie layout and the advertising," she said as good at writing ~s they are at math and science," ~hc ~l l su 

At this time of year, the selection committee, made up of creative Kelly said that Dimension is important to Central bcc;Ju' 

writing students who choose which works will be printed, is mostly the wealth of literary talent that students possess. ~ E 
concerned about compiling the different works which students sub- "Also, it's important for those interested in wriling h 

mit for Dimension, she said. work in print," she said.Another reason that it is importanl, BI'i 

There are no requirements for what is submitted, Wheeler said, of writing is getting work published for others to enjoy. Wh Bt 

Junior Achievement teaches business to Central stu d~~ 
By Shaun Kiel ter Mercedes Benz and Ben Franklin. said that there was a large profit margin. the basics of business to fifth and' n 

Several Central students are involved in The company said it hopes to adhere to The Junior Achievement group meets students throughout the district. 5\\lt-8 

Junior Achievement, a program that is de- the characteristics of quality, innovation and once a week at the Enron building. She said the Junior AchicI'cnil' fro 
signed to teach business and leadership skills success. As a sponsor, Sonja said, the Enron com- can also help when it comes tiI1lc\llnm 

to high school students. The company is comprised of 35 area pany provides a place for the meetings and school and move on to college "V 
Jun ior Achievement is a program in high school students. also provl'des the gro 'th b ' .' I' to\ 

. . up WI some us mess, Sonja said that in addJl iOn I " S 
which local high school students form a com- Sonja said that they sell stock, they pay lIke the centerpIeces. ness ski lls taught by the program.' 

pany, produce and market a product, make rent and they make merchandise to sell , ev- Sonja said that there are many op- dents in the Junior Achievemenl pf< .AI 

some money and learn a little bit about busi- erything involved in running an actual portunities presented by the Junior scholarships and grants for furthcrr tne 
ness, Tim Aron, a sponsor for the program, business. A h' ren 

c levement program. "I believe Junior Achicvclncn 
said. Son]' a said that each of the mem- 0 f h h II. I 

ne 0 t ese is the Dale program for young people with IlIi .. : 
Junior Sonja Shelstad, sophomore Andy bers in the group have different Carnegie class. Dale Carne1Zj e to get an early start in the busitt,,,en 

Hickman and senior Todd Jacobson, are all tasks and dl'"e nt ·t·· h TI 
11' re POSI Ions. IS a program in wbie Aron said. "I believe it will really I' 

Participating in the Junior Achievement pro- She s";d that she 's . d SST( 
"" I asSIS- ents learn to become people get a head start on a ~t1Cl '~' l ldl ' 

gram. tant of public relations and more comfortable and 
Junior Achievement is offered to area Todd is vice-president of 

high school students through their school , public relations. 

Aron said. The group's 
The name of the Eoron-sponsored Jun- first product, Sonja 

ior Achievement company that the students, said, was 80 centerpieces for Enron's holiday 
including Sonja, Todd and Andy, created is dinner. 
BENZ. S 

onja said they produced the centerpieces 
Sonja said that the name is modeled af- themselves and sold them for $12 a piece. She 

co nfid ent abo ut 

public speaking, 

she said. 

Another 
opportunity presented by the group is a pro
gram called Our Nation. 

Our nation is a program in which the Jun

ior Achievement member goes out and teaches 

ness career. 'fko 
Sonja said that the compaJ1) l' C 

" . 
preparing to market small magnl'ntec 

frames and Christmas snowmen :o,p 

She said that a small conlln 01 
charge of coming up with i dca~ !t'l ml 

that the company will sell. " Pl 
From there, she said, the cnlirl 

votes for or agai nst the product. 
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o Central females play hockey in male league 
ying in men 's Omaha 

Lies is all in a day 's work 

Central females. 

i\ll" Je nn y Miller and sopho

Ia.,ia Bakhit both play in 

key leagues run by the 

Hockey Association. Jenny 

. for the Kings. Stasia is a 

for the Junior Mavericks. 

· Iso plays in a national 

.' hockey league forthe Wis

lcngers at the position 

Defcnse. 

the 12 tcams in her league, 

lid that there are only three 

playing in it. 

· ~hc said that she does not 

looked down upon by the 

I.' plays with. She said that 

ilL: r angry when someone 

kill aies should not be play-

"ley has really been con

I <" IIY\ sport," she said. 

e l er, she said that this ste

I, ( hanging. 

.; :J grow ing sport for 

" , he said . 

She shoots ... she scores! Sophomore Stasia Bakhit plays the position 
Left Wing for the Junior Mavericks, which is a team in an all-male hockey league. 
She said that she loves getting her male opponents angry by knocking them 
over. "I like going out and hitting the guys," she said. 

n)' said that this summer she 

rt of a women's hockey 

Omaha that has since died 

o. she said that she knows 

leges that offer women 's 

part of their athletic pro-

· she said that there is the 

ni ted States Olympic 

hockey team. 

with all of these options, 

that they would rather play 

males than females . Jenny 

t ri ght now the female 

players in Omaha have not 

'ery much, so she may be 
. n them. 

on the other hand, said 

ac tually tries harder when 

ay ing with males. She said 

n she plays with the Wis

lengers, she simply does 

hard. But, she said that 

plays with her male team, 

to show-off more. 

to do better than all of 

she said. 

ny said that her friends are 

ive of the fact that she 

plays hockey. 

However, she said that her par

ents have mixed emotions about her 

playing. 

"My mom, she hates it," she 

said. 

On the other hand, she said that 

her father is very supporti ve of her 

playing. She said that she can re

member when she was younger her 

father played hockey. 

Jenny said that her brothers 

played as well. 

"It's been in the family," she 

said. 

Ever since she was eight years 

old, she said that she has taken in

terest in hockey. 

. "I've always gone to [Omaha] 

Lancer games," she said. 

Jenny said that it was not until 

this past summer that she actually 

began playing. 

Stasia said that she began to 

play hockey at the age of five. 

She said that when she was 

three or four, she took figure skat

ing lessons. 

But, since her brothers played 

hockey, she began to take interest 

in the sport. 

She said that her brothers' team 

featured a girl as well. 

At that time, she said that she 

wanted to be like that girl. 

Stasia said that her parents have 

since encouraged her development 

with hockey. 

"They always push me on to do 

better," she said. 

Also, she said that often when 

she tell s people that she plays 

hockey, they think that she would 

not be very good since she is a girl. 

She said that the other male 

players underestimate her as well. 

"They just think, 'Oh, she 

sucks,'" she said. 

Stasia said that even her 

coaches have underestimated her. 

But, she said that none of this 

will draw her away from the game. 

"I couldn't imagine not playing 

hockey," she said. 

Even after a discouraging day 

of practice, Jenny said that she has 

come hack for more. She said that 

she , too, s imply wants to pl ay 

hockey. 

However, Jenny said that there 

are some difficulties heing a female 

in a male sport. 

"The guys aren't really up for 

it," she said. 

She said that the males on other 

teams will look at her as an easy tar

get since she is a female . 

Often, she said that opposing 

team members will team-up on her. 

"I don't let it get to me," she 

said. 

Stasia said that she has experi

enced two different reactions from 

male opponents. She said that some 

males are afraid to check her. Oth

ers, she said, give her a hard time. 

Stasi a said that some of her 

teammates do not respect her, either. 

Thus, she said that one of her goals 

this year is to earn all of their re

spect. 

As for Jenny's teammates, she 

said that they will stick up for her if 

she is picked on by other teams. 

P to host a paint-a-thon to brigthen CHS 
ghtening and refreshing Central's appearance while building a sense 

unity, is one of the Parents, Educators and Pupils (PEP) goals, 

ding Maintenance COJ1 lfn ittee Chair of PEP said. 

Building Maintenanc(' Committee of PEP is hosting a Central 

for parents, students and teachers on Sat., Jan. 10, that will 

9 a.m.-12 p. m. and will end with a pizza party, Martha Stofko, 

ttee Chair sa id . 

are basicall y going to d() mi

h up work around thE' huild

fko said. 

ishing this task before 

ing freshmen and sopho

itment weekend is another 

Gary Thompson, principal 
said . 

fire doors, hallway" ,md 

ill S are some areas o f the 

g that wi II he repa i n tcd, 
id . 

ntral shou ld have h, ' cn 

full y five years ago, but due to budget restrictions, Central has not 

nted for over 15 year ~, Dr. Thompson said. 

has agreed to supply Jl~l i nt, brushes and any other supplies Cen

nccd for the project, hl' said . 

has also provided a budget for funding the project, Stofko said . 

Since the labor is normally very costly, PEP will need many volun

teers to accomplish this goal , Stofko said. 

PEP has already acquired 65 volunteers from parents who initially 

signed up for PEP in late spring of last year, open house and various PEP 

meetings, she said. 

"We will ask for additional volunteers in the next news letter," Dr. 

ThoIIlPson said. 
Dr. Thompson said that students who volunteer must be accompanied 

by a parent or guardian . Also, he said that parents who volunteer will 

be encouraged to bring their children. 

This project will not only be a building res

toration , but a time 

where parents, stu 

dents and 

teachers can 

work together as 

one , Trisch Billotte . 

committee member said. 

"I think it is a good activity for Central, because it will make 

a better learning environment and it will be a bonding experience," 

sophomore Taylor Billotte said . 

In the future , the committee will he sending out postcards to inform 

and remind people of the project and when it will take place, Stofko said. 

The committee was first fonned for immediate maintenance for dif

ferent areas of Central, Terri Price, PEP chair said . The committee also 

consists of: l ack Billotte, Ann and Rick Anderson and Nancy lacohson. 

Michigan 

Kate Alseth 

University of Michigan 

founded in 1817 

Location: Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Total Population: 34,954 

Admission: 68 percent of appli

cants accepted 

Average SAT and ACT scores for 

freshman admissions: 

SAT: verbal -50 percent scored 

between 560-660 math-50 percent 

scored between 590-700 

ACT: 50 percent scored between 

25-30 for a composite score 

Estimated tuition (excludi 

room and board): $17,916 

Faculty: 3,579 

Number of credit hours needed 

to graduate: 60 credit hours 

bachelor's degree 

Greek System: 

25 percent of eligible men 

women are members of sorori 

or fraternities. 

42 national fraternities 

24 national sororities 

Applicationl Admission "',f.rI .... ..,.,I 

and telephone numbers: 

Theodore Spencer, Director Un

dergraduate Admissions Office, 

University of Michigan, 1220 

Activities Building, Ann Arbor, 

MI 48109- 1316. 

ITeleplholile number: (313)764-

7433 
Fax:(313)93~740 

E-Mail: ugadmiss@umich.edu. 

Web: www.umich.edu. 

Additional Information: 

The University of Michigan is 

state-supported coed university. 

awards bachelor's, masters, 

doctorate degrees. 

The university is set on a 2607 

acre suburban campus with easy 

access to Detroit. 

Many special facilities are of

fered at The University cf Michi

gan, including a botanical garden, 

many museums, planetarium, 

nuclear reactor, biological 

in northern Michigan, and an 

boretum. 

The university has a very 

campus, with many varieties 

housing, and guaranteed on 

housing for freshmen. 

The numerous amount of aeti 

ties also adds to the active style 

campus life. 

Source: The College Board's 

College Handbook 1998 edition 
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A little time .. can 

Central students give time lor' otfters 
. . ,~ 

.. 
"II 

There, she is involved in Project 
By Stephanie Holm I ' Santa Claus, a program involved in . 

, Do unto others as you would have others do unto you. This golden ru e IS 
collecting toys for needy children, ' 

c,ertainly practiced by various Central students. . ' 
Volunteering, giving up personal time to help others, IS a major part of some , Amy said. 

In addition to the Lydia 
students' lives. ' f 

F;eshman Kyle Bierman is among one of the students who dedicate their House, Amy volunteers or 
Make-A-

time to help those in need. ..--------------------1 Wish, a pro-
For two years now, Kyle has volun-

gram dedi
teered at Camp Munroe, at the Hattie B. 

cated to 
Munroe Pavillion, a camp which aids men-

h granting 
tally and physically disabled children, e wishes for 

said. 
I terminally 

Kyle said that he and the other vo un- ill children: 
teers at Camp Munroe help children in a 

k· ~~~ variety of ways, from art and coo 109, to 

music and sports. 
"Painting, singing, swimming, and 

cooking are all aC,tivities the kids love to 

do," he said. "We're there for their sup

port throughout the activities." 

However, not all volunteers start out 

voluntarily, he said. 
"My mom got me started," he said. 

"She urged me to volunteer, but after a 

couple of times, I learned to love it." 

Not only did volunteering give Kyle 

a love for the children, it also taught him 

responsibili ty, he said. 

a half to 18, 

she said. 
"We help the kids gain financial 

and emotional. stability," Amy said. 
"It gives you a great feeling to know you've made 

someone's wish come true," she said. 
rl The Make-A-Wish Foundation does this by volunteer 

gift wrapping, scooping ice cream at the local Hy-Vee, as 

well as other fundraisers, she said. 

"Wrapping gifts at local stores provides the Make-A

Wish Foundation with funds to further aid the program," Amy 

said. "The kids deserve every chance at happiness we can 

give them." 

"It taught me how to be patient with 

others," Kyle said. "A little patience makes 

a big difference to those kids ." 

Just as Kyle dedicates hi s time, senior 

Amy Revenaugh also volunteers her time 

to help others. 

Planting happiness~. Audrey 
Kosmicki, Central sophomore, spends 
-time potting plants with Matt at Camp 
Munroe, located at University of Ne
braska Medical Center. 

"People don ' t realize how much volunteering makes a 

difference," Amy said. 

Senior Siri Heese is secretary of the Youth Leadership 

Committee, an organization which she has been involved in 

for three years, she said. 

"We put on holiday parties for kids involved with the 

Salvati.on Army, as well as for terminally ill kids at the 

UNMC," Siri said. 
"Ever since I was a little kid I've vol

unteered," Amy said. "By helping others, 

you also help yourself." 
Amy said that when it comes to volunteering, she does it 'all. 

She has worked at the Lydia House, a branch of the Open Door Mission, 

which is a center dedicated to helping the homeless . 

She said the Youth Leadership Committee also campaigns to help raise 

money for the United Way CHAD. 

"It [volunteering] actually makes me feel really good," Siri said, "I like 

working with people and ihteracting with them; I like to see the kids becausp 

ganization 

to provide 

tors, teac hers 

Erin 

brushes and 

(CSI) . 
She said 

Gold Award, 

In addi 

Camp Maha,a 

Senior ' 

Freinds. 

She ~ ai J 

II Students question service hours 

School requirements for community service teach val 
By Morgan Denny 

Service Learning, a program employed in District 

66 since 1994, requires students to acquire 80 hours of 

community service during their four years of high school. 

"The program helps students get good insight on ca

reers," Mrs. Clarann Winslow, Service Learning coordi

nator, said, "and helps them get perspective of their per

sonal 'life compared to that of others." 

. She said that too many kids aren't aware of the out

side world. 

Winslow said that there are restrictions as to how a 

student obtains his 80 hours including a 20 hour limit on 

volunteering for political campaigns, outdoor education 

camp and family service. 

David Rosen, ajunior at Westside, said that he is five 

hours away from completing his graduation requirement. 

. He said that he has participated in activities such as 

campai~ work Meals On Wheels, holiday gift shopping 

for the visually impaired and, his favorite, Habitat For 

Humanity, which involved renovating and rebuilding a 

house in North Omaha for a less fortunate family. 

Winslow said that as coordinator her job is to work 

with different ag~nG . ie . s . l n the community to set up 0pp?r-

tunities fOr the students to volunteer. • • 

. New options are posted everyday' in the school an

nouncements . . 

"YOl,l benefit only in proportion to what you put into 

it," Winslow said. • 

. ," She'; a~so said that she realizes that a high . school 

student's time is limited, but believes that everyone makes 

time for the things they feel are important. 

Winslow said that many kids don' t like being told 

they have to do something, opposed to them doing it by 

their own free will. 

She also said that many students feel intimidated by 

new experiences and dpn't like leaving their comfort 

zones. 

"Although requiring volunteerism seems self defeat

ing," David said, "it still serves a purpose in that students 

get experience in serving their community." 

Jamie Moore, vice president of the Volunteer Re

source Center at United Way of the Midlands, said that 

this country was built on vohinteerism. 

Winslow said that youth volunteers are needed more 

now than ever because mothers no longer stay home and 

have time to give. 

"The volunteer pool has simply dried up," WinsloW 

said. 

Winsiow said that Service Learning was designed hy 
parents, community' leaders and school staff in order to 

create a community service program that was curricul um 

rehited. 

Winslow said that a wood-working class at Westside. 

in collaboration with the Marines, built 60 toolboxes to 

donate to Toys For Tots, an organization which collects 

toys to give to needy children as holiday presents. 

She said that the students went to a ceremony to see 

the tool boxes given away, at which time they were very 

proud. , 

Aside ~:m the community; $ervice these students did, 

they also learned how to work 'in an assembly line during 
I \ ; 

the process,:Winslow said. ~ i 

Winsolow said that a forei~n language class created 
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a big difference 

it really 

m a k e s 
them happy." 

said that volunteering makes her 

Corps after college, an or

oped regions of the world 

)dernizatfons, by means of doc-

ntly trying to obtain 500 tooth

for the Child Savings Institute 

order to receive the Girl Scout 

Volunteering benefits kids, community 
By Alli Pagan 

"Throughout history, most of the ad

vancements in society were made by vol

unteers," a Salvation Army volunteer di

rector said. 

Christine Augustine, the divisional 

director of volunteer services at the Sal

vation Army, said that important mo

ments, such as the Revolutionary War and 

the civil rights movement were mostly 

volunteer efforts. 

She said that she cited 

amples to show how 

are to the society we 

Among the 

that she is involved . . , 

are Youth 

program de4:ilcate 

food banks, and the 

plans volunteering acti 

Army. 

Rebecca Valdez, the 

for the United Way of the 

unteering is very important to the community. 

Three of the programs that she said she is involved in 

Youth Volunteer Corps, a national club project for community ser

vice, the Youth Leadership Committee (YLC), composed of area high 

school students, and a program that links young people to places where 

volunteers are necessary. 
It is good that youth care about what happens in the world, she 

said, because then they can gain insight into what they can change in 

the future. 
"Kids who volunteer are adults that volunteer, and the world be-

comes a better place," Augustine said. 

enthusiastic about what they are doing and are very valuable to adult 

volunteers. 

"Young volunteers are just as important to the community as 

adults," she said. 

Augustine said that children are capable of doing almost every

thing that adults are doing, so there is no reason why they would not be 

able to help out. 

Out of the 6000 volunteers that she works with every year, she 

said that almost 50 percent are young people. 

Besides helping out the community, volunteering can also be ben

to the volunteer, she said. 

a good way of rounding yourself and gaining an under-
1;.; ... ",,, .. 1" ".,,,' ; '·""...the world works," Augustine said. 

Augustine said why youth should volunteer is 

sOrnetiInes base acceptance and scholarship decisions on 

in their community, and volunteering is a 

ity, she said. 

.nalll".I()lmrnJ!·VOlunteer programs, she said that young people 

e " JI~VlJIVI>:l1 · •• volunteering is through youth groups that they 

· ni. such as church groups, scouting groups and 

;,volunteer for service projects. 

' ng for a place to volunteer, she said, they 

on that interests them. 

problem that really bothers you, and then look for an 

'''",'rn'>r' with that problem," she said . 

example, if students are concerned ahout the treatment of ani

mals, they can contact organizations like the Humane Society. 

Valdez said that at the United Way there are also many resources 

to help youth begin volunteering. 

Augustine said that there are wonderful organizations in the com

munity for volunteering, and the only limits are those that students put 

on themselves such as time and energy. 

"If you don't make this a part of your life, you're missing some

thing," she said. 

Both Valdez and Augustine said that volunteering is vital. Augustine also said that young people have great ideas, are very 

lunteers with DECA and aids at ~~~..,.....,,.-"":::""~~---:~--:------:::-::---::--------=-----:::-------=--~------------..., 

th. Iqnteers dish out help to fight hunger 

unteering 
ing immigrants, with the 

and the Spanish word on the 

wants students ' experiences 

volunteering gives students a 

anywhere else, a sense of what 

experiences may not al-

may have to learn to work 

theY're not the 'kind of kids 

Inslow said. 

udents exceed the 80 hour re

ng over 1000 hours. 

. munity service after my 80 

II be nice not to have to fill out 

. are filled out by the students 

In order to pinpoint areas of 

and what doesn't. 

JJy Alli Pagan . 

WithoutareaSheIters and soup kitchens, 

I J JII1~IY " 1 )t!':oplre would not have food to eat ev

ttie director of the Sienna-Francis 

1+ I.J"n',<'A said. " 

,' j>a~1 Koch said that his particular shelter . 

senres approximately 525 meals a day, With 

· the ~' ~ urrent staff, which is kep.t small to keep 

'cJsts down, it would be impossible to serve 

as many people without volunteers, he said. 

There are approximately 300 volun

~rS who give their time each month for 

a' vari¢ty of services for the benefit of 

. . rieed,offood arid shelter, he said. 

"One of.tbe main areas, that the Si-

1 ;;r ~~nn:!!"'F ' ranlci~ ; deals with is that of 

V ) f<eed~l1g m(lSll··WIlIU ~ ejt6~r : homeless or 

fOOdfor themselves, Koch 
,c; ~ 

',',;'; 

-~~" 

.' '" "'f~, . 

Central marketing 

lnd ; . departm~~nt~ld · , said that he vol

:Sjeml1a~"'J'llllc:IS House about 

groups. 

Gaylor said that many civic groups and 

<;>rganizations provide the food for the meals', 

which cost approximately $250.00 each, and 

then other groups g9 in to help serve the food 

to those who come to eat. 

Throughout 1997, Koch said that he has 

spent about $625,000 on food for the 

shelter. Without 

Koch said .. Included in the sack lunch are items 

like sandwiches, fruit, chips, and cookies. 

Another part of the meal program is that 

breakfast is served on Sunday mornings. On 

holidays, such as Thanksgiving, Christmas, and 

Easter, they serve breakfast, also, he said. 

Koch said that volunteering at a place like 

the Sienna-Francis House is a way for people 

to reach out and help the community as well as 

share something of themselves. 

Gaylor said one reason he likes to volun

teer at this particular shelter is that there are no 

obligations to those who receive food and other 

services. He said that at other shelters which 

are religiously based, participants in the meal 

P!ograms are required to sometimes attend 

worship services or other programs. The Si

enna-Francis House opens its doors to ·aU·in 

the need, however. 

.':', '. help of During the holiday season, he said, more 

'" v 0 1- . unteers and do- people are willing to volunteer and give up their 
' J14~Ons; ' he said, it would cost an~ther quar- time to help because they are in the "giving 

ter of a million to provide the meals every spirit" 

§ear: ' .. ' .. ' ... ;~ " . ,', ' .. Gaylor said that although people have this 

. " ~ '~ :O~~~h ~,~~~ !* : "i ~"1~~m.os , tly ; aroundthe holidays, ~pl~~ , 

" , ~ ~~ ; ,,~~~ :; ,,~" bf gry aUyear ~gh, an~so .. vol~nteenng 
,i ' I'!~ ( he ',. ,;h'J::',:t ""~< ' shOuld a!so, be ~one year-rOliDd. ..' " . ' , '. 

, ' of ~ ~ ' progranl' at the Sie~na- ' ; KoCh said he was grateful to those who . 

Fraileis House includes a brown bag lunch share their time because projects like the Si-

systqm for those who are unable or do not enna-Francis HoUse wouldn't be able to oper-

wish to eat at the shelter for the evening meal, ate without volunteers. 
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-The girls are back in town 

I B~t~et! goG i r I Show~u~ e ~h~n~(~fh,,~e~~i~~;;::gl~~ '~: 
The Mancuzzo Music Hall audience was left speechless she'll never know. . along sections of the song. Ilg 

and teary eyed after an excellent performance by the Indigo The girls played many of their most loved slower songs The show ended with three encore songs. The\ 
also. This list includes, "Leads", a beautiful ballad and "Don't c 

Girls on Sat, Dec. 6. h with "Kid Fears", a song off of their first albu m Indilr 
h h GI've that Girl a Gun", both from Shaming of the Sun. T ey Bo 

The show began a little slow, having to sit t roug an Michael Stipes of REM sings with the Indigo Gi;b01 

extremely long and boring opening act to see the Indigo Girl.s. also performed with this song, but since he wasn't there, the auJien;. 

Yonda Shephard opened the show. More than one person said "Romeo and in for him and sang his portion of the song. J 

that they fell as leep during her set. The next encore song played was G iad ~ , ' 

Shephard's voice was great, but the lyrics of her songs, and the Pips, "Midnight Train to Georgia." 

five year olds could have written better poetry. Emily Sailers, my absolute favorite song and I wa, eN 

one of the Indigo Girls, accompanied Shephard for one song, they performed it at the show. Shcph...! 

which was by far her best attempt at en tertaining the crowd . her band accompanied Amy and Er • 
After waiting out Shephard's set, which seemed to be this song. The collaboration (urn e:pi 

endless, the Indigo Girls finally took the stage, bringing with " be an excellent cover of the ,ong hs 

them an incredible sense of energy that transferred into the "Closer to Fine" w a ~ the sh, 

yawning crowd. nale which felt very appropriat( 0 

They started the show with "Least Complicated", a ' This song, off of thei r lirst' 

popular upbeat song from their album Swamp Ophilia. is probably their best kno\\'n so->r. 
The crowd, which was extremely diverse in ages, started the song that sums up tilt' q) li 

to get down once they started playing. Indigo Girls' lyrics and mcl od:, 

Energy continued to fill the hall as the Indigo Girls The stage presence of (tbe 
continued to play. "Bury My Heart at Wounded Knee", . d'bl 10 

, was mcre I e. 
one of my favorite songs that was originally written by . Shephard's piano malfunj 

Buffy Saint Marie that is off of their 1200 Curfews al- before a song she was pl am.lin'l 
bum, was one of the many songs that kept the crowd h 

company the Indigo Girb \I'll 'I 
dancing. the malfunction was bei ng allen, 

The songs "It's Alright" and "Shame on You", both . I hi 
Amy and Emily chatted \I It 1 t ; 

off of the Indigo Girls' new CD Shaming of the Sun, were 'I 
ence, rna. king femin. istic jOkC,S .. :lI,', two other songs that showed the girls rockin' . \. 

men working on the plano and a'hln'll One of the most elaborately performed songs was 
if they had any announcements t!le\ 

"Chicken Man", a song from the album Rites of Passage. I to make while we waited. 1 
usually find this song obnoxious and boring; it was amazing 

After every song finished , Emi ly \\ \1,1 live and definitely was a display of the talent of the Indigo 0 I 
Girls and their band. my fa- peat the phrase, "Thanks Y' all" in an adorab e 1 

The song included a guitar solo by Emily, another solo v 0 r i teem accent. I think that pretty much sums up the 

by bassist Sara Lee and an exceptional harmonica solo by songs Girls' stage presence. 1 

'1he chicken man" according to the Indigo Girls. brought me and many oth- ers to The show was excellent as a whole. I 
The story behind the song is that Amy Ray, one of the tears. Actually almost everybOdy I spoke to mentioned one Most definitely the best concert I have ever been ti 

Indigo Girls, met this guy on the road that had a yard filled of these songs bringing them to tears. may be bias since I have waited for this concert sinct,1 

with junk. I was really glad that they played "Galileo"; this was one 12. Others agree with me, though, that the Indigo Gin 1 

She felt some need to talk to him, but when she tried he of the first songs I ever liked of the Indigo Girls and it is one an excellel)t performance and hope that they will rl: 1 

told her she was trespassing and she left. The song is about of those great sing-along songs. Omaha in the near future. 

Coffee gives good vibes at Karma Joel: 
By Alli Pagan 

Karma Joe's Coffee Shop is only one of 

the many coffee houses that have 

opened recently, and while it may 

not be in the top ten of hangout 

spots, it certainly is worth going 

to. 

Perhaps the most discomfort

ing aspect of the new Dundee 

shop, located at 51st & ".~~ 

Underwood, is its size. 

Some stores don't al

low large groups of 

students in because of 

business concerns, but 

Karma Joe's simply won't 

hold large groups of students. If 
you' re lucky enough to get a spot 

at one of the three tables inside 

the store, however, it can be quite 

cozy. 

When first entering the store, 

your eyes are drawn to the lights 

stringing across the window, which are neat, 

and then to the walls, which are decorated with 

paw print tiles. To sip coffee at an establish-

ment that looks like dogs were 

walking on the walls may sound 

strange, but the previous owner 

was the Bon Appetit Dog Bis-

cuit company, which has since 

moved to the Old Market. 

If patrons are unaware of 

) 

this fact, they might be 

initially frightened by 

the decor. 

One fun aspect 

about the store is that, 

along with the paw prints 

on the walls, there is a whole 

lot of random stuff everywhere. 

One side of the store is a giant 

bulletin board where anybody can 

post something. On the 

countertop, large green plants 

greet potential buyers. The 

wall next to the counter is hid

den by tall shelves where they store coffee 

beans for customers to buy. 

If the "atmosphere" of a coffee shop is 

what you're looking for, Karma Joe's prob

ably isn't the place to go. It seems that the 

recent trends for coffee houses have been 

dark, smokey joints with an acoustic jazz band 

playing in the background . Karma Joe's, 

however, is a very brightly lit shop, and even 

if there was room for a live band, they prob

ably wouldn't have one. Playing on the radio 

most of the time is one of the public radio 

stations, with the highlight being the national 

news-talk program in the evening. 

If coffee is what you're looking for, 

though, Karma Joe's is where it's at. They 

have a primo cappuccino machine, and for a 

marginal fee, will add shots of chocolate and 

other flavors to the coffee. They also sell regu

lar coffee in trendy flavors, as well as iced 

coffee on demand. 

Besides coffee, they make great Italian 

sodas in whatever flavors you could imagine. 

Some of these flavors include kiwi-straw

berry, chocolate-cherry, and mango-vanilla. 

For those who prefer more. traditional:1 

ages, they have bottles of Iced tea. JUl. 1 

water for sale. A few of their favonte t 

of these include Arizona Green Tca. :1 

~~untain Spring Water, and FrutoPI :l I 
JUices. 

Some other items written on th ed ~ ' 1 
board menu include an wide assorti1l: 1 

muffins, scones, cookies and brownl" 1 

homemade and served out of Tuppi 

that's sitting on a table. 1 

Karma Joe's may not be in the I 
league as Starbuck's Coffee, but ",hal : 

nitely has going for it are the prices. A ~ I 
Joe's cup of coffee is just a buck. co ~ 1 

to the $2.50 you may spend at the \ 1 

coffee shops. Scones and cookies arc 

gain at just $.75, which is half of w h ~ t 1 

pay at a more traditional shop. ,I 
All in all , Karma Joe's is a good r 

go to hang out and get a good cup of; I 
If you don't mind the small. 1 )l1 ~ I, 

atmosphere of the shop, Kamla Joe ~ ': I 
liver great quality coffee at a grcal pn· 
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lona Apple takes bite out of Omaha 

ie Ferris 

h ... shh ... pat...pat...pum ... pum! 

e relaxing, pitter-patter sound of the 

could be heard on the way to the so

rock diva's concert , Fiona 

. set the mood for the evening. 

Ie, a playful, yet intense 20-year-old, 

Sat. night, Nov. 29, with opening 

Laika, at Mancuso Hall in the Omaha 

fter arriving an hour early to acquire a 

t seat, I was forced , as usual, to sit on 

mcn t floor. I understand the security 

everything under control, but come on, 

' t irresponsible children. 

fac t, the crowd was very diverse, rang

junior-level students to my mother's 

r the hill). 

y the time Laika came on, I think the 

was ready for a fierce performance. 

were all in for a let-down! 

ika was full of disappointing surprises. 

he new age sound, Laika played all in-

strumental music with very little vocals. 

The lead singer sang with a wonderful 

voice, but no one could understand the words 

to the songs due to the back up instrumental 

music. Even when the lead singer introduced 

herself and the four other band members, she 

mumbled so the crowd could not make out 

any of their names. 

But Laika was not all mishaps. I will 

give them some credit for the beautiful sound 

. of the harmonious instruments. Some of the 

band's intruments, which included shakers, 

keyboard synthesizers and bongo drums, gave 

the songs nature sound effects. 

The crowd was so unpleased with the 

band, they began to sit down one by one and 

talk amongst themselves. I guess the band 

decided to ignore it, because they still grooved 

to the music . 

Before it got too bad, Laika finally ended 

and the crowd cheered in relief. 

Not long after, Apple and her back-up 

band took the stage and immediately began 

playing. With Apple on the piano, they 

played. 

Right away I noticed the wonderful, psy

chedelic lighting. Every song had its own spe

cial lighting. I especially noticed the green

ish-blue waves that looked like flowing wa

ter during "Never is a Promise." 

In fact, that was one of the best songs 

Fiona performed. , "Never is a Promise," 

which Apple wrote when she was 12-years

old, was Apple's piano solo. 

Another awesome and in tense song was 

"Criminal," which usually' gets on my nerves 

because the radio plays it too much and her 

video makes her look awful. The sound and 

meaning truly came out in the song. 

I didn't notice the usual whining in the 

song. Apple portrayed her feelings when she 

resented men in the song. 

With every up-beat song, Apple danced 

by flinging her arms back and forth and ev

ery where else. But during Criminal, she 

swung her long, beautiful , brown hair from 

side to side and up and down, along with her 

seductive dance moves . 

Besides her wonderful voice, Apple did 

a great job postively interacting with the au

dience. When introducing the band, she ad

mitted she gets worse every time, meaning 

she not very formal when introducing the band 

during concerts. 

With a very innocent and carcfree atti

tude, Apple accomplished the task of social

izing with the crowd. She talked to us as if 

she knew everyone of us for years. 

Apple's sense of humor showed when shc 

joked about dedicating one of her songs to 

the turkey. To understand her joke, you would 

have to know she is vegetarian. All I can say 

is "Butterball", her favorite word. This in

side joke refers to the time when Apple ap

peared in a Butterball advertisement. 

Even though the opening band wasn't to 

my sati sfaction , I think the concert overall was 

very entertaining. It was a Sat. night well 

spent! 

nastasia" surpasses cartoon competitors 
quality movies like this that was put out by 20th Century Fox . running through out the movie. No one will be dissatisfied 

after seeing a movie like thi s one. last! A quality cartoon movie that is not made by 

! "Anastasia" was funny and cute and all of those things 

cartoon should be. 

cre is so little to be desired after seeing a romantic 

y like thi s one. This movie can definitely beat out 

" "The Hunchback of Notre Dame," "Hercules" 

other lame movie that Disney put out after the "Lion 

This is the semi-factual story that pertains to Czar 

Nicholi's family during the rebellion of Rasputin . It is true 

that Nicoli 's family did get overthrown and that one of hi s 

daughters, Anastasia, was unaccounted for. It is also true that 

Rasputin drowned , but none of these actual events even 

vaguely resemble the actual historical event. 

The animation in "Anastasia" was far better than any 

animation sequence ever. Instead of having a moving fore

ground with a still background , there were nearly five grounds 

and all of them were moving. 

Perhaps one of the most spec tacular animation sequences 

was during their arrival in Paris, when all of the backgrounds 

were in French impressionist paintings. 

Despite the disappointment of being unable to use 

"Anastasia" as a source for your World History paper, the 

fact that Disney re-released "The Little Mermaid" movies entertainment value will leave you satisfied. Not to 

weekend as "Anastasia" is not coincidental. The mo- mention that Jon Cusak is in this one too. 

Without a doubt, "Anastasia" out sings, out dances, and 

way out animates any Disney ever. Go out and see it over and 

over again. that Disneyhas and is tr~ing to maintain is ruined by There are gospel singing grubs and a cute little puppy 

---------------~---~~--, 
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"Planned Parenthood helped me 

maKe the right choice for me." 

'Im not ready to have a baby 50 

I went to Planned Parenthood for 

the counse lIng and birth control I 

needed. I learned they o ffer 

everythIng from emergency 

contraceptIOn. to HIV t ests . to 

pregnancy tests. I always knew 

P lanned Parenthood was there fer me. J j ust did" t 

know In how many ways: 

- M efanle. 19 

Health Care. Education. Counseling. 

That's what we do at Planned Parenthood. 

For hirlh (onlml, ('ml'rgl' lH Y (Olllr,H ('plioll . IJrI 'g ll<l1l1 Y 1I" h . 

.'" TI )/HIV I(" h . md in(orm.llion, ('il ll Ih ... hl'.llth I ('nll'r n( '<lrt ' ,1 Y( ,lI 

((JJ Planned Parenthood 
I~ ot Omaha-Coullci l Blu ffs 

1-800-230-PLAN 



Well, Chris~ru; ti~e ' s h ~ re again . ; ~d ~· : cr ~ . My"" 

what a better holiday gift for friendstQan,aL_ ' Moving 

musical one: Yep, giving a CD'has to' be o ~~ ' 
of the easiest presents, as well as one every-
one will enjoy. ., 

But musi.c has changed a lot ,over the"{ ., 

years, hasn't it? Yep. ,. > ~ our mus ~ c has ,gon,c,r'" ..... ,,'"V."'L 

through various cbanges.. So, let's gobackJ U1hj~n "" nm . n~r"r, 

to a timebeiore Marilyn Manson .. ;a time "" o:r'l'\at<ta 

when fingemaHs weren't black, and body 

piercings were unheard of. 
Lefs go'back t~ a time when we were 

"Hangin' Tough," and,everyone had "The 

Right Stuff." Yep, Who " __ --------..... ~1 
could forget those oh-so-

loved New Kids On ·the , ' I..::'-;"'~~~ ~ ~ 
Block. Oh ~ Oh-Oh-Oh

Oh ..• Oh-0h; Oh ''' no! 

What did we ever 
those guys? . 

~ 
Tacos 

" More 

33rd & California Sf 

Dine In or Carr!J~Duf 

3"2~02 12 

Mon-Thur HAM til 9 PM 
Fri-Sat HAM tilH PM 

Sun Noon til 8 PM 

LET'S 
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Collector 
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appenlngs 

Scott's Wallet Dec. 

Soko 

Omaha Symphony 

oliday Fanfare 

ec. 21 Orpheum 

Underground 

ompost Dec. 26 

okol 

First Friday Jam 

2 Joslyn 

Tenderly Jan. 2 

orders 

Bagels & Bach Jan. 

Joslyn 

Daddy Squeeze
ro 

.... :_._ 

nd the Doctor 

aj un) Jan. 4 Bor-

Luigi Wates Jan. 7 
orders 

Tangelo Zamboni 

an. 9 Borders 

Appetite for Art 
African Art) 

an. 15 Joslyn 
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JutlE 
I'm having a hard time figuring out how Grabbing attention of many movie goers, 

to give an opinion on the movie "Midnight in including myself, director Clint Eastwood 

the Garden of Good and Evil", because I'm and writer John Lee Hancock, have created a 

not so sure I have one. disconnected , yet entertaining movie from 

It was an okay movie. I didn't want to John Berendt 's novel, "Midnight in the Gar

stand up and walk out on it, but I wasn't sad den of Good and EviL" 

when it was over. John Cusack, Kevin Spacey, Jude Law 

The plot of the movie was basically a and Lady Chablis are few of the cast mem

southern soap opera. The basics: New York bers that make this movie somewhat remark

reporter goes to Savannah GA to write a story able. 

about a famous Christmas party held there Cusack plays as a young writer from New 

every year. During the reporter's stay in Sa- York, who has been sent to Savannah, G.A. , 

vannah, things around town go crazy. The on behalf of Town and Country magazine, to 

host of the Christmas party is accused of mur- cover a very prestigious Christmas party held 

dering his employee. The reporter ends up by Jim Williams (Spacey). Jim is a w~~Ithy 

getting mixed up in the murder case'-and has antiques dealer and one of SavannaWs, most 

a romance with a local girl on the side. prominent citi~ens. 

. The movie tried to titHogdfher a cour~ . Covering the stra ight forward assign-

room drama, a humorQu;>J!lie sto'ty and soutn.; ment, ,Cusack unexpectedly finds himself in 

ern society into one plot ~as a nice 'effort, the midst of "voodoo" country. After the bi

but way too long. The movie was two and a : zarre sequence of even ts that lead to Jim's 

half hours. I think it could easi ly have been arrest for murder, the story Cusack is writing 

, 
the fool 
that .e .. 
-Midnight 
In the Gar
den of 
Good.nd 
. EvIl- In the 
theaten.-

powerful it could kill every man, woman and 

child in Savannah and the voodoo priestess 

who works her magic in the graveyard at mid

night. 

Surprisingly, the movie takes a twist at 

c limax where Jim confesses in private to 

Cusack what really happened the night of the 

murder. 

If you have read "Midnight in the Gar

den of Good and Evil", I would say this movie 

is worth your while to see. If you haven ' t, I 

would say your well-off not seeing it, because 

if you do, you'll be pretty "dazed and con

fused." 

At last, another movie with Jon Cusack. 

Not just Cusak, but Kevin Spacey. Even with 

two of my favorite ac tors, the movie still ter

rible. 

Well, maybe terri hie iSfl ' t the right word. 

Let's try boring. Maybe boring is a little 

harsh . It was a decent movie for .the first hour 

and a half, but that last hour really dragged . 

Yes folks , thi s movie lasted a ll of two and condensed by at least 45 minutes. . becomes a who le new book. 

The whole romance part o f the movie just The book, which is based on a hi gh-pro- a ha lf hours and my legs were asleep the 

didn ' t work. It had abso lutely no re levance file tri al where Jim claims self-defense for the who le time. 

to the rest of the movie 's plot. I keep waiting murder of hi s live- in, gay lover (Law), be- One of the people I went with summed it 

for the reporters relationship to take some comes the main plot of the movie. up perfectly when he said it was like seeing 

strange turn and make sense to the rest of the The plot was set before mine and many the C liff 's Notes version of a really good 

film . I didn't. others eyes as I have done here, but there book. The plot was sort of all over the place. 

Some parts of the movie were really wasn ' t much explanation to how the events To be honest, the book "Midnight In the 

good. Actually one point of the movie was connected or the overa ll meaning of the story. Garden of Good and Evil" probably never 

really good. Chablis, the drag queen who be- To ga in a better understanding of the movie, should have turned into the movie " Midnight 

friends the main character, is the reason to I feci people have to read Berendt 's book. in the Garden of Good and Ev iL" It may just 

see the movie. She is hilarious making ca:11- Only things that keep the movie flowin g not be movie material. 

eos at hi gh society parties and caus ing out- are the goss ip , rhythm , comedy and the little So it was long and it was boring and Clint 

breaks in the courtroom. She is one of the bit of soul that the diverse people of Savan- Eastwood wrote a part into the movie strictly 

few things that keeps you entertained and in nah portrays. for the sake of having hi s daughter, Allison 

your seat. The most, uproariously funny character Eastwood, appear in the movie. She played 

So, go see the movie if you want. It 's was Chablis, an African-American drag queen Cusak's love interest and really had no effect 

not a waste of five dollars, but, it's not well who tries to seduce everyone in sight. With on the story line or plot. 

worth your money. Wait for it to come out on her open nature, Chabli s sure tell s it like it is, Lady Chabli s, everyone's favorite drag 

video, then if you decide it blows, you can if you know what I mean. queen, offers a little comic relief to the movie. 

t rn it off Even thnugh comedy was extensive ly How anyone could not know that thi s hideous 
::::: ======== ========:::::;:;=::;::--:~;;-;.~.u. _ .. __ •••••••••••• __ • hilarious, it was played woman is a man is a little beyond me. 

I l out a littl e too much. The movie as a whole may have been 
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"Who are these guys????" 

These four words will be heard coming 

from the Norris Gymnasium crowds this sea

~ on , and probably with good reason. 

This year's Eagle squad has to replace 

nine seniors who graduated off last year's 

State team. 

Rebuilding year? 

Well , let me put it this way : if this is not 

a rebuilding year, then may the term be abol

ished from the English language; it's no 

longer valid. 

J n fact , that same 

question may be heard 

emanating from the 

mouths of the play

ers themselves. 

You know, 

"What was 

your name 

again?" Or 

worse yet, 

"Are you on 

my team?" . 

The 1997 

Central Boys' 

basketball team is ,. :. 

an eclectic bunch; a ~ . 

group assembled with Y. nk 
the idea of softening the ~-
blow of the loss of nine seniors. 

"We'll just have to experiment with 

some different combinations of players and 

try to be competitive at the same time," Head 

Coach Rick Behrens said. 

Yeah, that kinda sounds like a rebuild

ing year. 

But all is not lost for Central's 1997 sea

son, however. 

Just because Central has players that have' 

not been tested on the varsity level together, 

as of yet, doesn't mean they wori't perform 
when they are tested. ·· ",~; 

But it is 'an unknown quantity; 

The three Eagle varsity players return

ing (sophomore Ben Jacobson, seniors 

Lawrence ' Butler and Joe Yard) should be 

solid contributors this year. 

And furthermore, aiding the Eagles' 

cause will be four transfers. Senior Sunn 

Spurlock comes to Central this year after start

ing nearly every game for Bryan last year. 

731-1919 

is sophomore guard Brian 

Rahaman. 

I think that he will have enough physi

cal ability and know-how to run Behrens' 
ball movement offense; '. 

But Central fans can take a {'At""",,, .. • 

amount of solace in the fact mat Head 

Coach Rick Behrens is' not too ",,.. ..... ,,,-1 

Sophomore Forward Oscaretta "T" Campbell shoots the 

over the heads of two Burke defenders during their game on Dec. 
at Norris. The final score of the game was 5 8-2 7, Bur 

Lady ~agle Basketball 
agai'n'st Burke 
By Amy Yin 

The Central Girls' Basketball team looks 

for a lot of improvement from last years 2-

17 season, the head coach said. 

Head Coach Dave Felici said that he 

expects a lot of improvement from this year's 

team. "The three returning starters will pro

vijfe a lot of leadership." 

in first ga 
The teams' goals for the season arc It' 

more games, try to score more than ..J O ~ 

a game and to develop some of the 10UI 

players so that they can play on a var 'iI~ \: 

"We haven ' t had a winning sca ~(1n' 

I've been here," Jenny said. "1 want tQ 

close to 50 percent of our games." 

The Eagles' first game was on Di. 

against Burke at Norris. 

The final score of the game wa, Sf 

Burke. 

III 

oJ 

III 

Varsity members include seniors 

LaVonda McClinton, Jenny Queen, 

Cassandra Lathan, Lakesia Valentine, juniors 

Temia Moten, Stephanie Kelly, sophomores 

Selease Avery, Mary Anderson, Mary Tritsch, 

Kari Rider, Tai Burleson, Oscaretta "T" 

Campbell and Mandy Frank. 

"Last year it was a lot closer than : 

thought it would be," Felici said. 
;'"' 

The Eagles next game will bL' agl 

Coach Felici said that the Eagles tough

est competition this 

year will be from 

Millard 

• 'n z 

Bellevue West on Dec. 12. c 

Districts will be held on Feb. 26 -2' ',r a: 

State will be held on March 5-7. 

z 

III 

• 
u 

III 

III 

a: 
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z . 

III 
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He lettered the past two years in football "He will definitely be a Division I player," improve, coach says 
at Central. Head Football Coach Joe McMenamin said, Yin 

"More people should have "especially academically." 
received more honors," Lawrence is one of three Central foot-

Lawrence sa id , "but the ball players to have qualified academically 

World-Herald chooses NU for a Division I school, where qualifica-

(University of Nebraska tion includes a 2.5 grade point average and 

at Lincoln) recruits a corresponding test score on the ACT or 

over hard work." SAT. Hi s 3.4 grade point average was 

He said that the third highes t on the team. 

the season He that said he wants to go to 

s tarted off Kansas State unless Nebraska offers 

badly but they him a scholarship. He said he wants 

pulled to- to play running back in college. 

The1997-98 Eagles' swimming team 

hopes to improve from last year's State Quali

fier, which sent 13 kids to the' tournament. 

Head Coach Mike Steele said that so far 

the girls look stronger when compared to last 

year, but with the boys it is hard to tell be

cause there are so few of them. The swim 

team currently has 36 members. 

"The boys' team lost three state qualifi
ers, two seniors and one transfer," Coach 

Steele said. "We only lost one female swim
mer." 

gether at Lawrence said he wanted to Last year the swim team saw improved 
the end. go to Kansas State because scoring at the state meet. 

To get they are about to beat Ne- The hardest teams that they will com-

him s elf braska for the first time in 29 pete with this year will be Prep/Marian , 

ready for a years, and he wants to be a Millard SOllth, Millard West and the Invites 

game he part of that. because there are so many teams competing, 
said he "He should make a Coach Steele said. 

w a I k s good transition to Division "Our goals are to improve on last year's 

throu g h 1." Coac h McMenamin State Qualifier in Lincoln," Steele said. "We 

the halls at said . "He adapts well and want to score high, place high and build good 
C e n t r a I , he gets along well with ev- work ethics." 

looking at eryone." On Oct. 9, the Eagles faced Bryan for 

the pic- Even with all his hon- their first swim meet of the season. The boys 

tures on ors in football, he also is won with a score of 60-44, and the girls won 

nning prestigious honors in football the wall of a starter on the Eagles' varsity bas- with a score of 101-53 . 

. ng basketball are just an average day the "3" side ketball team. He is one of three returning Junior Mike Gill won the 50m freestyle 

Central senior. where all of lettermen from last year' s team that placed and the 100m backstroke. Senior Chris 

nce Butler has received AII-Na- Central 's best f 00 t b a II number one for the first time in over 20 years. Scofield won the 100m breastrokeand sopho-

Division honors, All-Metro and AII- players' pictures hang. He said he feels optimistic for the com- more Jeremy Scurlock won the 100m 

mention in football, despite "I want to get to where they are," ing season. He said the team will do well if it freestyle. The boys also won both of the re-

to Central in his junior year from Lawrence said. "It inspires me to do what I sticks together. lays,Thegirlstocik first placeinevery event 
High. have to do in the game." "We have speed and quickness and that held, 

ce said the reason he transferred As for his best game, he said he thought will go a long way," he said. The sWihuners have eight practices,'but 

was that the coaches played fa- it was the North game at the beginning of the Lawrence said that the transition between only have to attend six. " . 

and that he wasn't one of them. Also, season. He thought he played so well because football and basketball was difficult at first, The State TOQrnamcnt will:be held on 

that they would not gi ve him a~c~h~a~n~c~e_~he::.:sa~w::....:it:.a=s:..:a:....:.:w~a::.y....:t::o~g:.:e:.::..t :..:.re~v~e.:.:n.::ge:::....::.o.:.:.n..:.h~is~o..:..l..:.d_..::b..::u~t a::f..:.:te..:.r....:t:.:.hr..:.e..:::..e..:..y..:.e.::.ar..:.s....:i_t I:.:.' s..:.a....:l..:..o_t e __ a.::.s..:..ie..:.r .~ ___ -=B=e=b=, ===2=7=. :=an=d:::' :::28::::,="'=' . ======'=' = "=' '= '= ' . ~ .. 
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CHS basketball loses opening ga 
By Derek Tritsch 

The 1997-98 Central boys' basketball team suffered a 

setback in their season opener by losing to Burke, 67-41, at 
Norris lunior High. 

Opening-night jitters were evident for both teams, as the 

first field goal, a lay-up by Eagle sophorpore Ben l acobson, 

did not come until the 4 :50 mark in the first quarter. 

"We took a lot of quick shots, mostly due to nervous
ness," senior Lawrence Butler said. 

Both teams did eventually calm down, though, and when 

they did, Burke jumped out to an early 14-7 lead . 

Central came back, however, on the shooting of seniors 

Sunn Spurlock and Lawrence Butler, to tie the game at 16-
16. ' 

Burke regained the lead immediate ly, though, and never 
let go thereafter to win 67-41. 

Sophomore point guard Brian Rahaman led the Eagles 

in scoring with ten points, despite a poor shooting night. 

"I had the open shots and I just need to hit those," Brian 

said. "But I was pretty nervous and hopefully I ' ll shoot bet

ter in our coming games thi s season." 

Ben led Central in rebounding with ten , in addition to hi s 

eight points. T he rebounds, however, did not come easy, he 
sa id . 

"Burke's height really disrupted what we wanted to do 

inside," he said. "Their big guys are rea ll y so lid players." 

If the inside is to open up at all thi s season, Centra l must 
hit their ou tside shots, Ben said. 

"I have confidence that our guards are going to get the 

job done; they're really great shooters," Ben sa id. "I think 

they 'll calm down after the Burke game and start hitting more 
of their shots." 

After losing nine varsity players to graduation, the Cen

tral boys ' basketball team tinds themselves forced to enter 
somewhat of a rebuilding year. 

"We probably have the least amount of returning varsity 

players coming bac k in many years," Eagle Head Coach Rick 
Behrens said . 

Gone are las t years seniors: All-State guard Galen 

Morri son, Kenny McMorri s, Ryan Behrens, Brandon Myers, 

Luke Denney, Robert l efferson, Darin Wilson, Sam Farrington 
and Ralph Blank. 

Bu' ,,'uming feom last yc.,', S'ate 'earn .,e, Ben, Sunn rise. Sunn set ... Central senior Sunn Spurlock, one of nine new Eagles, 

Law"nce and <eniD, " n,., 

I

De Y "d. up to the basket against Burke's Kevin Ko bs in the Eagles' 67-41 season-opening loss. T, . 
Will Ce",,,1 be ab" '0 <cplace all r,'e SI","" as well as Eagles, who started the season in the World Herald Class A top ten, will have thei ' "M 

fm" o,h., ,."i 'y playc,,' cut out for them in their push to re-enter the poll. They will have the chance to dei, 
"We' 'c go, ,orne "al ath le,ic guy, on 'hi, ye,,', 'earn ," their Metro Holiday Tournamen t ti tie on Dec. 30 _ Jan. 2, at the Civic Aud itori urn . 

Behrc nssaid . "~ ' llju s th ave t oex perim e ntwithsomedi~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ 
fe<cOI comhinatio", of play", and "y '0 be as compe'i'i ,e as Sunn W", a "art" on 'he B,yan ""i'y 'eam in 1996- hand, i, academkally inefigable aft" "on,",ri , 

po"ihle a, 'he "me 'imc." 97. He w;U be efigible '0 play immediately, Beh"n, said. Roncalli, ro' 'he fi", <ernest". He will pJoy 0"" " lf ~ ___ ... 

Com i "" '0 'he im med ia" aid of Beh,,",' cau''''' ''''ee 1 am" and Iohn came '0 Cen',,1 af", playi ng on 'he "'""'" begin" Beh"n"aid. . .bli<: 
,,," f", , Suon, 'mm B,yan, ond ,ophomo", l ame, Mill, r"' hmon "am at Northw"," Cen'",1 i, p"p.,.ing fn< 'hei, nex' game on "nd" 
and John Sims, ho th from Northwest. A fourth transfer, junior Brandon Thomas, on the other 19, at Bryan. 

-DEPARTMENTS 

EIIII IrlltllDllDtlrl 111110 with nlw C-... __ · ....... 
By Mkhael Sheehan "He [Coach Fo,,«] has helped u, get becau,c he w;U h"e 'hem as w"Slle" fOelhe loe said 'ha' 'he main "',,,,, ,,'r'c 

The 1997·98 Cen"al w,wl i ng 'earn will focu"d," ",n io, IDe Woj,kiewicz <aid. "He nex , few years. i, M i lI",d N onh. ; . f 

" PC'i,"ce man y changeslhe ''''ge'' of which h" helped", i mpm" quick Iy." He <aid it w" a bad 'hi ng hecause 'he The M","ng,,1 way, h" " . ".':,td 0tJ> 
i" no w co",h , 'he head w""1i ng coach <aid loe al,o <aid 'h .. Coach Fo"" i, wo,k - """y and a full va"" y ' Ou,," . ,,, . w-

Iimmie FO''''''plac" M,. Gary Kubik, ing'he team hanl and i, really helping 'hem predict that, Also, Norfolk usua ll y ri ,'IJ, . ess 
afle' Coach Kubik', long tenure " 'he Eagles' "ep fowaro. ' quad, h"aid. 

head coach. Ano'h" 10" i, Vi,o Ago,,,, one of by th e en d 0 f Coach Fo"e"aid ,hallhe 
Coach Foster said it will be difficult to Central 's best wrestlers in the past couple of h ments thi s year are State. Di ~lr i" I ' 

"placethe year, len by Coach Kubik. year,. t e sea son, we North I"ite. 

Coach Foster sa id there are a few -II _ At the Ekfelt Invite, on DCL, ~ 
lellennen 'etuming, bU"h"e are no domi- WI surprIse a North High, Central', high'" Ii 

nant wrestlers. lot 0 f tea m s _ _ sophomore Dusty Friedman and 
He said that there are quite a few hard Max Kenny. 

workers that could take the next step and be- He a d Co a c h "Pretty much a ll of us havc:\ 

wo-Min ute Drill. ... 14 corne part of that elite level. J.. F t State tournament).," loe said. "a, 

"We are young and inexperienced which 11m m 1 e 0 s e r stay focused ." 

that will affect our dual season," Coach Fos- Coach Foster said that he Cll

ill

' 

Girls' bas k et b a 11.. ... 14 ,,, <aid. "Bu, 1 p"dic" by 'he end of 'he tral becau" he wanted '0 co", h.'" 
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